
leave the door-

,

' '

, ..

I am sorry to say that Frt'ddy went with them.

He was 80 dellgbted'wlth the little black mon

key tha� he forgot all 'about his promise to

mamma. Be ran down tbe steps and looked on

with the rest of the children.

1'hey were mostly very dirty children indeed;
not only were they rag�ed, and some, poor

souls, barefooted, bu t seemed to have no soap
anll water and no pooket bantter()blefs at

home.

The clean little boy in tns sealskin overcoat
dldlook very oddly in such a group; but be

was not thinking ,of hiB looks as he trotted on,

with his eyes on the funny black monkey, stop
ping wbenever the man stopped, and going
farther and Iarther away from home and those
who loved him.

I must say for him that he did not think what

be was dotng ; but we will find thnt If we do'
not thin.!: in this world we will be well punished
for it.

At last the organ man stopped playing, as it

seemed, for good, He shut his organ, pilt It

on his back, and walked away. He was near

his own home, and was going to'get bis dinner.
And now, as he looked around, he sawall the

poor children gone. and only a little boy In

sealskin overcoat, and with gold buttons on hla

cutts and collar, following him.
"That is a rich man's son," he said; then he

looked 'at tbe coat. "Real sealskin,'� he whis

pered. "Cost lots Qf money."
Then he smiled at little Freddy and said,' in

broken EngliRh :

"Well, little gentleman, and do you like to

hear the prGtty music, and see the pretty mon

key?"
"Yes, sir," said Freddy; "and 1 'gave the

monkey my two-cent penny, and he gave It to

you."
"Very good;" aaid theorgan-grinder-"Very

good of the little gentleman; and now Ir you
will come with me [ will show you where the

monkey lives, and you can come to see him

every day, and [ shall let you play the organ

yourself."
Freddy was delighted. He at onoe:gave his

hand to the organ-grtader, and trotted, away
with him up the dirtiest street he had ever
eeell, and Into a hou!le that was absolutely
filthy. How It em'plt I How It I�d I What
broken stairs there were; and IOto what a�room

he went, where a woman �nd four or live boys
were sitting'about a ,table, eating long, white
Itrings or som�thing out of tin plates.

A bllrp stood In a corner, and �wo IIddles In

'green bags hung 00 the wall, and there wall' a

t"mborlnl. The family were evidently mu-

sical, bu't somehow, Freddy felt Irightened.
"I �ant to go bome," he said.,
"Not yet, httle gentleman;" sa\d the 'organ

grinder. "You must tl!'st see the, mo.nkey' e�t."
"I'd ra'�her go bome," Raid Freddy, begin

ning to cry. .. I'IIi bungry."
.. Have some maoCllronl, little gentleman,'1

said the woman.

,Then she gave him a tlil plate and a lead

spoon, and helped him to Bome or the stuft' In
tbe big bowl on the table: but it did not taste

good, and ¥reddy, thougb he was 110 young,
felt that'lt WaS dirty.

tie; and then he began to see that he was not In

any street he knew. Be had no.tdea where his

home was, or bow to tind lt., Be knew he was

lost, and be"an to cry; but be was not taken

any notice of. If he hlld,�heen dressed as he
was when he went out �on his own Iront

stoop, .no doubt things would' hare, been dlt

ferent; but people only saw a very ragged child

-one of those who are' alvv-ays in the street-a

little begger taul:ht to cry, so the passen-by
would give him money, perhaps.

,

They went on their way find did not speak.
Be was hungry and tired, and cold and 'rigbt·
ened and he wished, over and o·ver 'again, that

he had not lelt his own door; he knew all his
trouble came from that, and when at last a big
policeman stopped and asked him what was

the matter, he could only cry and say: "I

want my mother! [ w'ant my papa; [want Those teachers who were so lortunate as to

�y home, and I want my dinner." visit the great Centennial exposition at Phila-

And t�e policeman was very kind. He took delphia In 1876( will recollect the unique Swiss

bill} in his arms �n9 carried tim" to the station- school-house, which Wall built, It was said, en

house.
, "�

"

,

' tlrely from ·tfmb!lr brougbt Irom Switzerland
•• Here's another lost chll�" he sahl, a8 he lor that purpose, and which It was stated, was

set him tlown. '� ,

.
a tnodel of ,th� acboot-bousee tn. that highly ed-

"Gentleman here just n6w for a lost child," ucated country.
said another otfii!el'; but It "ri not a chrld like Thls'buildlDg was large enougb to accommo

tbat. Bad 6n' a sealskin overcoat and 'c,.p, and date a hundred children. 'The Inner surface 01

gold buttons on bis sleeves. He @,ays his mother, the walls was tilled with: thousands of objects,
will die It he's not found and he seems nearly natural and artificial, placed upon convenient

cruzy himself. They fear that he has gone to sbelves. Thes� objeets the teacher could read

the river and got drowned. Name br Murray; lIy US"" and the pupils could easiiysee. Here

little boy called Fred." was a chance td teach by objects, because the

"Thars me," said Freddy. "Oh that's me." objects were at band to teaeh by. In a room

"Likely," said tbe policeman; ••
you look So litted up, tliere could be object-teachtng in

like one to wear a aealakin coat,." tBt�, and not a mere empty talk about it.

"The organ-grinder' took it off," said Fred. With Rucb,�hool-bouijes, and the disciples of

"Oh, call my own papa. He'll know it's his Pestalozzl tor teachers. no wonder that'Illtter-

little Fred."
, .

acy and Ignorance are unknown In SWllzer�
And just, then some one said: "Any newil land.

yet?" and' In at the door came �ucb a worried.
looking man, that Freddy hardly knew him lor Pereeption should be utlllt,ed in teaching tbe'

his:smlling papa;' but it wali. And he knew childJo read. The ,natural order Is to teach

Fredd;y.even in those dirty ragll, anll how glad words belore, letterll. The child uses words,

they 'bo�th, �ere, and bOw glad ma1Dma wal that Is; it talk'lI �e'ore It It'nows a leiter df the

WhllD papa carried him home. alphabet. Hence the word method, 80 called,
.. I pever' wIJI run aWay- again," said Fred, should be employed, Instead of tbe letter-meth

"I never will-be,stich a ba!! boy any more; I od,.wlth beginners i_!l,1,'eadln&:. The child learns

always will mtnd,'1 and hl' meant It. Catch "nd remeJDben words by, their lookl,8neadily
Fr:eddy to' do anY,thlng his motber tell8 him ,as It learo' and remembers the face�, and namel

,not to do now.' He, knows what comel or, it of itl companions" imd,ln the' very siuDe nat

too well. ,'� ", ural w!1Y·
"

,

Mother, wash me clean to-ulgbt,
Wasb my little bands all White;
Lay In curls my soft brown hnir,
See my cheeks are. rosy fair.
Make me pure nnd sweet to slgilt,
For the Chrtst. Child 'lomes to-night.
Wash me clean "rom head to fpet,
Snowy nightdrl'�s,,fre�b and sweet,
I will say my prayer and rest.
With my hands .erossed on my breast.]
Perhaps the Obrrst-Chlld on his wuy , I
By my little oed Will stay. I

Mother, pardon me, 1 ask; ,

NaU)(hty words 11Dd sltghted task;
Let me go to' bed to-night
Pure and sweet and snowy white,
Then tbe Obrtst-Ohtld, on "his way,
By my little bed may sta,Y.

"

" '

A I!IERIION IN RUTilE.

If you have a friend worth loving,
Love him. Yell, anrl let him know

That you love him, ere IIfe'R evening
Tinge his brow witb sunset glow.

Why should good words ne'er be said
01 a friend-till he Is dead.P

'

It you hear l\ son� tbat thrills you,
Sung by any child of song,

Praise it. Do not let the smger
Wait deserved pralse� -long,

Why should one who tills the beart
Lack tbe joy you m�y impart?

,If you hear a prayer that mOVAS you,
By Its humble. pleading tone,

Join it. Do not let the seeker
Bow, before his God alone.

Why should 'not your brother share
'I'he strength of "two or tl1ree" in prflyer ?

�f you see the hot tears talltng
From a brother's weepin" eyes,

Share tbem. And by klndl.y sharing,
Own your ktushlp wun the skies.

Why should anyone be glnd,
When a brother'S heart is sad?

If a SIlvery laugh goes rippling
Through the sunshine on his lace.

Share It" "rWQS the wise man's saying-
For both grief and joy a place.

There's health and goodness In the mirth
In which an honest laugh has birth.

'

It your work is made more easy
By a friendly, belping band,

8ay so. Speak out brave anti truly,
Ere the darkness veil the land.

Sboutd a brother workman dear
Filter 101' a word of cbeer?

Scatter thus your seeds 01 kindness,
, All enrtehing as you go-
Lesve them. 'I'rust the Harvest Giver.

He will make eaqh seed to grow.
So until each happy end,
Your life sunll never IIlCK a friend.

command from her to teach
forms' and phenomena, !fhe command Is as

plain and unmlstakable liS though It \\;as audi

bly uttered or .vlRlbly written. It cannot be

disregarded with Impunity; Ior nature's laws

are self-existing, self-acting and self-executing.
There is no possible wny�to escape the penalty
fora violation 01 them.

wsne.r Indorse the method of teaching by
ohjects to Its, fullest' extent and believe it might
be used to the greatest advantage, I must say
that as generally practloed,Jt is a" farce and a

failure, simply tor this reason : There Is an at-,

tempt to teach by objects without the ohjects
to teach by. 'It Is an .attempt to play Hamlet
with Hamlet '1('lt out of the play, It becomes
a mere talk .bout objects. It begins w�th talk

and ends with talk. There is no teach. in it.

In order to make object-teachtng benencraf
and successlul, the school-room must he litted

up with thousands, 01 Obj6Ct, at the teacners

command, belore the eyes of the pupils, The

object' must be present as well as the teacher

and tbe pupils•• Dwelling on a half-dozen ob

jects nery day for weeks and months becomes

tiresome and disgusting, even to the youngest
child.

BY LILLIE E. DARR. '

I '

THE SWISS SCHOOL.HOUSE.

•

(

A. LITTJ.E BOY WHO R-'N "W," Y.

BY MARY KYLE DALLAS.

THE WORD METHOD.
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, Proef!edllltr:� of 'Ih� F,It .. rt.... �•• I. "nolilla.

,l!iIf'I!"",lftO, Ht ...w:Rlllhlo"l,tJlI' n. «1,.'
CON1.'INUATION OF ,STA'rl<� l\lAST1DRS� RE·

. ',PORT,
'

·Nor.th CarolillIJ.-Bro. Cheek-\Ve arc In a

much better ,condition 'than we were 1\ yeur

ago. The .grnngee now at work are I'arrylng
out 'the true aims 01 the order better than ever

•

belo're. These live .grtlnges attract: tile atten

c1;ion of termer members �nd other Iarmers, and

�O'cause Increased growth. In what is known

,I1S the Roanoke dlKtrict 01 our state every

.dormant grange has revived- and three new

" .oues orgaDlzed. Every one has a hall 01 Its

..r- -own=-a two-story building with II school-ro<)lD

·below. tbus giving a good school to each sub

-ordlnate grange. besides loolfing. .after the mat

eer of edl1catlon'thflY are uttendrng to busmess

Ill�o,' and are doing well, Working together lo'r
reduction 01 freights. and In huying and sel

. ling. ·Besldcs. they hold a distrtcr falr.on fine

grounds with ample 1,i11.ilrllDgS. and some twen-

'.ty miles fr'orn any town. AI@o publish II puper,
. " 1'he Roanoke Patron." Th'c"good work of

,thll! section is extending, and I lully 'expect

that tnu year or two we shall be in' better

-shupe tban eVl)r before.

OMo.-Bro. BrJ!rbam-I can sllY that aHer

the last session of tbe Natiqnal grange our

memhers received encouragement. They re

-coO'nlzed the laet that tbe National grange was

til �arnest und meant to a'.tempt to, secllre tbe

..rights ,01 the farmer. .The session of our State

grange that follo ...·ed �oon after was very In

teresting, and new inspiration seemed to go

out to ollr memhershlp. In many sedions tbe

grange has been growing. Act! ve lecturers

bave been at work. both state and local. The

visit anll ahle worl, of the W. Master of the

�Nation!ll grange at sevfrILl meetings did much

good work. Bro. Wbjtebead has been' In th�
field. We b'ave also bad Bro. Anpst.rong ,at
'several largely attended meetingR, and, much

:good �ill result. OUler parts of tbe state are

not'doing II!! well a� 'they should. ' It seems im

possible to gather the farmers of some sections.
to even listen to the importance of Ollr order.

I am not tllscoura!(ed; 1 know It is the hiRtory
of other organiZiltion� and qtber gl'eat worlts.

.Our earnest. Ilctiv'c memher" arf' Vf'r:r; hopeful.
[ do not expect it will die. I knolO ft will 1I0t,

South Ca.1'olina.- Bro. Llr�eomb-[ haVllllO

-rose-colored rictHre of Soutb Carolina to pre

sent. Some grange� have gone down, otbers

have come lorwiurl during the PILst year., 'A
. number 01 !!ranges h�ve been sllvrd nnd re

'vived llndrr the 'more IIHeral rlding� 01 the

N;ltionnl.grilngf' itt its In8t.�e,""ion in N'b'1lrd to

hflve

,sions o� the �ational ;g�ange", as .'by, State

granges, 'to urge. the.' imp'o�tano'll; of �hls ,flub

jeet, and COmmendable ,efforts have been put
�--_���...,...-�-_��__-_-�. I forth to teach eo-operauon 'in our ,or�!!Jr� but

-these efforts ha�e generally been' i't'ireete'd to

the Ha'vlng of percentages in .trade and to sales
of produce :with reduced . commissions, and we

can to-day point 'with pride 'to many �u9cess(ul
co-oneratlve associations of this kind as the re

sult �t sucn .efforts; anti wherever these' were

Qrganized 'and', strictly condu()tl!d upon the

Rocbdale system, as advised' 'by the' National

grange �ever,ai y!lars II:go, succes� h,as been as

sured. This body·sbould do"all that. lies ,with.'
In its power to encourage' thill ml��hod 'ot eo-
operation' for the benefit of ,fts large member
•hlp. A:,nd where. tbelle asso!liatiQn's 'cannot b.e

organized with an IlSSUl'aDce 01 I!Uc�e88, ,State
granges may otten supply the w�nt8, 01 mem

bers for tbe time throu�b a Ilran�e agency:es�'
tablisbed upon the eo-operative Bystem, and .

. �ri'eh .agenctea should alwa�s be I,1n�er good and

8utHcl'ent bonds, to protect mem�ers'frolp l,Qs�,
and they should also be dnder uie �ol!trol oUbe

executive committees 01 tbe. State granges
, creatiug tbem. .'

,

.'
.

The mii'ltons that are saved annually to the

members bl' co-operation should enc�urageus
to renewed ello1'ts to enbance and Increase

these benefits. Fundi! accumulated I� tbe

trea811,ry 01 a ,su�ord�n�te gran,ge' should be

used for co-operative purpoees and advantages
to the members 01 .such' granges, eltber in

building grange hall�, securin� supplles, pur

chasing grange' llbrartes, or in distributing

grange papers to its members.
. Co-operation in its true sense Is not confined

to business prin,clples aTone, it Is so compre

henslve and apphcable that Us tmportanee CM·

not he Ignored nor 'it� use dl�pen8ed with In

any part of our work as.an o'rganiz�t1on. .

Wben corporatious apply. this principle in

tbetr efforts and enterprises, satlslactory re-

sults are ussur�d.,' .

, Care and Intelligent co-operatj>9n; even .ln

matters 01 politIcs, is essentral to suecess.

By such Wise' application 01 torce many vtc

tortes hsve been won on tne battle-field by
armies least in numbers.

Indeed, co-operation leads directly to suc·

cessful results: It is tbe great motive-power

emlJloyed in gr�at aCbieveme'nts by the pe,ople
actin:,:- collectively lor a common purpose.; its

neglect leads Inevitably to failure. We, as an

organization, Ipllst cmploy co,-operative efforts

in our<'work. not only In bUYlDg-and seiling,
but ID educ�ting oUrielves. and, Indeed, in

everytbmg pertalnin� to eur Interest and our

orgl1nlzatlon •. as thorougbly' and ali correctly as

all others, b!)fore �e can hope for satisfactory
results. Fallurlls in business co-operations are

usually due to tbe lack (If knowledge regarding
the true metbods, lor _education and co-oPllra.,
tion aJ'e :;0 closely' allied tbat they cannot we'lI
be sep:uated.

• .

Tbe great object o( tbe organlzl1tion
Patrons of Husbandry Is to' unite tbe flLrmers

into one grand Iraternal a�sociation lor tbe

general good of all. This requires co·opera

tion, preceded by educatIon, for we are to cul

tIvate more social leellngs, stronger moral ob·

ligation towa,rd each other, and to 80 eQ.ucate
ourselves as to become more conversant wItb

tbe Hcience 01 agriCUlture, tbe I.aws 01 trade,

political economy, and, the IIffairs 01 govern_
ment.

Whatever we may uttempt to accomplisb,
must be by combiued ellort througb' edUcatIon
ancl co-operation. When we thu� educate our

farge membersbip and then apply the ndvan

tuges' of fillch education. co-operation wil� bll

tnaJe positive alld)t!(�ctual.
Properly 'ullder�d lind correctly, applied,

�bey will, emancipate .'1l.1l'OIers Irom bondllg�,
free'thern hom every oppres�iou, 'and set at
Ii l,le rt:6 thfl c[l\SS 'tlilit produce� tbe p�osperjty
and wealta 01 the nation.

'

We are de�ply im

pressed WIth tbe net'essity qi more thorougb,
effort in teacbing co-operation. in all that per

tains to .our mterest tlnd our, organ�.atio�.
,Apply. its princip'tes, 'in . etlucatlQn, unite� III

, mak1ng grange meeting� interestIng find pr.ofita-·
,ble, ill building up the �ubo ..dinl1te granges,' in

eXerting wholesome InfiJlcnces in pOlitical elec-

'NATIONAL GRANGE.

Ma.llter-J. J. Woodman, of �licJlIglln.
'

Secretary-Wm. M.lreltmd. Washington, 1). C.

'l'reasurer:-J<', 1\1. Mr,Qo�vell, Waym', N. Y

EXEC'(J'rIVE COMMI'l''rEE.
Henley James. of IndIana.
n. W. Aiken. ot 'South Carolina.
s. H. Ellis,. of Obio.

'

KANSAS STATE ,GRANGE.
Ma.ster":'Wm. Sims, Topeka.,Sbawnee countg,
Secretary-p B.l'tlaxson, EJDI>oria';Lyon couilty.,
:'I'rea.surer-W, P. ,Pollenoe, Topeka.

'

,

,EXEOU'rlVE CO,MMITTEE.
W. H. ,Tones. Holton-, .Jackson "ounty.
Levi f)iIIl),ba.ul<l, Hnrtfo1'd. Lyon II"HIUty.
J,'S.,Pa.yne, Cl\flinus. Lllln,COltnty.

.

"IF THERE' IS ANYTHING YOU WANT TlIAT

OUR' PR1C�' LIST DOES NO'T DESCRIBE AND 'GIVE

THE P�lCE, ,·OF,. LET US KNOW.

SEND IN
, YOUR NAME EARLY, AS ORDERS

ARE FILL�D IN TURN .

OUR ��IOE LIST NO.

,WINTER 1880 FREE, TO ANY

PL1CATION�

28 rOR FALL AND

ADDRESS UPON AP·

.ADDRES!,
MONTGOMERY WABD & 00.,

227 & 229 OHICAGO, ILL.

1859 lFOE'T"W'ENTY-ONE YEARS,S' "SO• S The Leading Fashion House In Every Resp'ectl, , � 18 •

�R.S. GARDNER & co ...

LAWRENCE KANSAS,

:a;atsJ·lonnet�.�nd Elegant Stock of Notions.
-::,

,

N. 'B.-Lad�e8, when you visit the city' call at Mra, Gardner's first and le&ve

your' orders, so that y'our goods may be ready when' you wish to return .

,

,

Aamta·"RDo�4. 'I'or ttrmi, idl1nla
,

White,Sewing M8cbine CO.;
\��o.

S. T. IU(JUt.:Y. A&,(".t.

Ln<\ington Hous<.l Corner, Lawrence, Kans.

:1Y.1:RS. GARDNER & 00.

1,QOO SEWING MACHINES A DAY 1

IN THE

BUY ONLYTHE BEST

ALWAye WINS THB

GENUINEI

LONG ,RUN. Beware 01 Counterfeiter8.

No Singer Machine is' Gel)uine without our Trade Mark, �iven above.

Cathartic Pills
THE SALES OF THIS COMPANY AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHINES

PER DAY.

Long Experience has proven the Genuine Singer to be

'THE BEST MAOHINE.

TIm �GER �IANUFACTURING· COMP-ANY. o
ST. LOUIS .

.Southwestern" Iron Company,
MANUFACTURERS 011'

STEE� BARBED WIRE',
Under Lbtters Pa.tent No. 204,312, Dated Ma.:y; 28, IS78.

LA'W'RENOE',

.

We use the best qua.lity Steel wire; the blLrbs well secured to the wire. twisted into 1\ comRlete'ot!.
ble, �d covered with,tbe best qUlLlity rust-proof Japan Varnish, and we Ceel sure that we IUe oll'��

fng tJiie �e�t article on the market at the lowest price •.
" ,



T. G:BRUNSON.

Grange Store has a. large
stock ot;

tid:, �,
!,:S, '.=:.

]n nll now oountr ies W{I he:��' cir fk'tal ,h"l tReIJ "'IUORl!'�

;FowI8, .tylNI Ohlcker Oholern, Uajles, Itlind Ie•• , Glall'

Uers, �legl'im. or Gi<l<liIlU'., &c, 1,�;IS', I'ti', DEll 'Will,

cra.!licnt.; these clie ..ise... , In severe attucks, nu.: a .malI'

quantity with corn lIIC1d, mnistened, nnd feed twice a dll.y.
,When tbes!ldi86n.eo prevail, 1180 a little in their food once

or twice a week, and yourpoultry will l.e li!!pt, free from

all �i6enee: 111 ••yeronttaC�"Oltl.rltjW'. 1I,"y do not eat;
It ."n then be necessary to ,,<llIlIlIi.t.r tbo 'Powder b,
lOenno ofa QUIU, blowing 1;",,1',,\\<1"1' down their throe.&,.
or mixing I'owdcr with d""gh to forru Pills, .'

)!few Price.!
•

Tbe following prices to take effect on Friday,

November 26 :

Undertaking a Specialty.

«s» SUGAR, 10 (,BS. FQR ',1.00.
6RA.NULATED SUGAR 9� LBS,

'1.00.
' .

"C" SUGAR, 11 LnS. FQR $1.00.
A NICE ARTICLE OF 'NEW' ORLEANS

SUGAR. 12 LBS. 1;'QR '1.00. ,

NO.1 RIO CQFFEE, 7 LBS. FOE. $1:00:'
GQQD RIO COFFEE; 6 LBS. 1N;>R '1.00:

[m(lwathlJ B�,.ald.]
ALSO' THE �A-RGEST SHIPMENT Ol!'

W. H. Olemeat; of York. York county. Neb,,. E�TRACTSEVEitHAULED TO THE CI1'Y

during the past three months bas been In the' QF LAWRENCE.
'

employ of Mr. Alonzo Simmoll!!, who lives about ,HE WSON'S, STANDARD LEMON EX

three' miles and a halt northwest from Hlawa- T�ACTS. 4·QZ. BQ1"l'LES, 10c.

tha. Mr. S. grew a big field of corn, which HEWSON'S STANDARD LEMQN EX-

averaged about 62� bushels per acre., In tbls TR,ACTS. 2-0Z. BQTTLES. lic.

tleld W.' H. Olement worked just tbuty and "
BANGS BROS.' O. K. SOAP, 22 BARS

one-Iialf days, and in thnt time sbucked just FQR $1.00.

3,150 bushels orcorn, shuoklng nubbins and all. BANOS BRQS.' PALM 'SQAP, 27 BAeRS

.Iearing tbe hill up as be went along. leaving no FQR $1.00.

more busks en tbe ear tban tbe average husker NO: 1 TEA, FRESH, 'AT (0 CENTS PER:

does, 'I'hls Is an average of or 104- 9-10 bushels l'OUN D,
'

per day for overttblrty days, hauling the eorn 10,000, CANS QF FRUiT AND VmGE�

on an anrage of one-hall mile and cribblnllit
TABLES A'I' CQRRESPQNDING LOW

himself. Considerable talk was Indulged In PRICES.

upon our streets last week respecting tbe husk-· FIFTY CASES QF CALIFQRNIA CAN·

Ing Dus.iness. and a bet �_8 fina.lly mad!'!
-

be- NED GOODS, NEW A'ND FRESH, OF

tween·Mr .. Clement a,nd Willis.Scouten. ,it be- -tUSK'S PAOKING; WILL,.lfE_,_SOl'D AT

Ing staked by eacb, Bcouteu.betttng thatClem- $3.40 l'fj�1:t DQZEN.

. .... - -

ent couldn't husk and crib' 100 bushels in a day TEltMS C�SH.

(we suppose ten hours was to. constitute the

day), Olement betting that be could.: T.!Je day

let for the work wall Monday. December 6;

place, Mr�. Patrick '8 coru-tleld. Scouten fol

lowed tbe husker all day to Bee tbat everytbing

was done accordl,ng to stipu.lation�, Tbe day

was the coldest of tbe seaAon. bu t YOJ1Dg, Clem

ent came out abead. having sbucked and crib-

bed 105 busbels, baullng about one·balf mile, 25th YEAR-13th YEAR IN KANSAS!
Clemant b.as aver$ged since th�n in Mrs. Pat

rick's field oVlilr 100 bushels a day for eight days.

But the best (}ay's work·tbat he has made this

fall was 110 busbels In nfne bours, husking,
< bauling and crlpblnll it blmself.· Scouten ba.

hired -this cbampion ebuck-snatcber'to pl(J� for

blm. and glYes him �; cerits a busbel. Clement

was twenty',yeara .old .last, JU,ne," ,an,d ,weigbs

about 170 pOundl. FOr a young ,man he seeme

'0 have a corner, on sbuc�I':lg. ,

'bere was'no evidence of� ,struggle-ber cloth

�n� was not In the l�ast.dI8arranged.
MetalliC and Wood Caskets and Coffins in gr"at

variety: -Burlnl Robes, etc., always on hand.

We have a line, new Hearse. All orders promptly
Wllich' .will be laid at bottom prices.

attended to tIay or night,
' etock of

Ion Mass. StreBt,
A -New Kind of t'J. Watch Case.

New.because it ,is only \vit.hin the lnst few years

that It'has been Improved and brought within the

reach of every oue > old in urrnclple becunse the

first invention WILS mude nnd the first patent taken

out neurly twenty years ago, and eases made 'at

that time and .. worn ever since nrc neurly as good
as new , Reud the'fotlowing, which is only one

case of many hundreds, YOUI' jeweler can tell of

almilar ones:
MANSFIEI.D, Pu , May 28, ]878,

1 have u customer who hus currtcd one of' BQ.8s's

Pntent Oases IIfteen Y"1Ir8, uml I knew it two yeurs

before be got it, and it now uppou rs good for ten

years longer, R. E. ULNEY, Jeweler.

AND QUEENS

NAILS OF ALL SIZES.

Cows reqnire R'n' abundance Qf nutritioUR' foo" Dot to

;)'lake them fat, but to keep up a regl,lur secr�tion 01

�)I� ••
1'lIrn,er8 "n<l dllir) men nttrst tho filet, t111it by ,

judiclous use (If Lei"" ConditIon Powder tI f

flow of milk i� great.ly incrc"""d"Aml quality v�.�ly II •

provoo, Arl gross Iiunions nnd il,'purHlo. of the biood At ,

at once removed. "'01' Foro teats, aprly Leis' CheDlI.

ca� Hea�lng Salve-will hen in one or two ..pplio

ontlOlI": ,\0111' L'.�V,F.S a!s.o, require nn aUerath-e npp.rien&
and stlm�'lal1t, ,

USing th is );'0..,<,101' will expel all gruh

w?rmo, with which young �,tock are infested In t,he IIpring
ot the yenl' � promotes fnttening.:prevents scourins. .te.

TWO CAR LOADS RALT
.

Just received which will be so"ld for less than

any other house in the city
can sell,

Farrn Produce Bought and Sold,

•

W�nted,
5.000 farmers to send 25 cents for tbe Wuttffl

Homestead. tbree months, tbe beNt stock. agricul
tural lind norttculturul magazine in the West.

Address BURKE & BECKWITH,
Leavenwortb, Kans.

McCURDY, BRUNE & COMPANY,
LeiS' P�:,vd4!r i8 lUi exeell'ent Te�dy for .HI)g&,

The farmer 'VlJl rOJOIce to know thnt a prompt nnd)em�

clent rcme,ly for tllo various diBeABes to "'hieh the..

lrtlimnl8 lire luhjec!, b lound ill Leis' Conditio,.,

Powder, }>'Ol' Distemper, Tnftml1lllat.iOO of tile Brain �

CIJIIghs.,Fe"er8, Bore �ungs, Mo","o., Sore l:ar., MangS: V
lIog Cholera, 80re Teats, Kidney WormB, &:c., IL fifty,cenl

papei' 1"lded to a til\) of Bwllt and given fr�ly, io a .ert,u,n

prev!'ntlTe. It promot"" dige8tion, pllrifies the bloodj
and ,1,1 t)lerefore the DEBT ARTIOLE fop fattening Hogs.

�.,B.-BEWARE OF COUNTERPEI....

E�S.-To protect Illy.olf, and the public from beins
ImpOliM 11)100 by 'Worthless Imitations, observe the IligJI""
ture of tllb pr�priotor UPQl!. each pac!taa;o, Without wlrlc}1

l1Ime IU'. �wno.
.

126 Massachusetts street,

()
LAWf$.ENOE. KAN8AS.

KANSAS

We w,ish to thank ollr t:riend� Cor thei,r kind J>at
ronage 10 the�ast,.and hope to 61 ill deserve It in

��::�le.. '

e wish �o cl,ll your altel1tion to our

C 0 :R N ,S H ELL E R S

-AND-

We han' bo�ght tor oash 'and will "sell' at II.

emall'proflt. Wil ulso 'hav" a good

� llto.ck of

AND� 8�RIN(jJ

IN GR�AT V,&RIKTY.

New and Valuable acquisitions

Apple a.nd Pea.ch Trees.



.' ,

8cribers cau renew their subaor+ptdous

sud be counted in fhe.olubs: We will

also send five �ollars in cash to those

sending U8 the largest club by the 20tb

, of January next.

Farmers of ,Katlsas. bere is au op

portutlity to get two good agr.icultural
journals for the.year IS81 fol' only two

dollars, We ,:sk our f,ri,ends: every

where to take an interest. in our prop-

post-office desired.
.'

The firld' club that comes shall re-

ceive an extra copy of THE SPIRIT for



DTSPBPliIiA' Ii� its wont iorml(wtll yield to,
1he Ute of: Oart�r's Little 'N frye Pi!\1l aided by
Oarter'lI Little Liver Pills. ,Tbey not'9nly re

lieve pre�ent dlstress'b'ut etrengthen ,tb_e ato�
.eb and ,digestive apparatus. For sale by
Baz;bet Bros. "

,

. --c�"'''''''''�'''''

Thi BOu.�ho.ld is an excellent monthly well'

worthy oi a place \n ;e�ery bome, It contains
departments pertaining to,.tbe Improve��nt of

bome surroundings; the �are of flowers; t!le
matultacture of articles of dress r·tbc care ot

beal�b ;'�he care of children j,and kitcbl!� work.
'l'be lIter"ry department ,furnishes valuable
readlBg (or old and young�"

.

Tbe ar'tlclell are
Interesting anq praetlcal;" ,bel�,g con��ib�ted
by \l\ose' wbo are actuall,y engaged',in ,tbe work.
TbOlle who bave the responsibility of caring
tor bome will ,find T."� Bou,�hold a valuable aid,

to them. It Is publisbed"byGeo. E, Orowell,
at Brattleboro, Vermont, at ,1.10 per year.
S.mple copy 10 cents.

------�-

lIS.Stop .QrlJaua 8158.
Beatty's organs �Ith � full seta of reeds, 16

stops stool, book and music are now�ojfered
fOr .�8. N�w and beautiful styles as Jo� as"

.'0, and up to $1',000 j 2 to 82 stops•• Pianos
from $126 to '1.600. These Instrument}! are

,ully guar$nteed for 'six years. 'Bealdes, tbey
are sblpped�on test trtal, ' 1'11.) money required
until t.bey are examined at your own bome and
found just as represented., An endless variety
Of Dew, styles are now being offered. for the
holidaY'8eason. Read 'Mr: Beatty's new adver
tisement,',and send to W,ashlllgLo,n, N. ,.J., for
bls latest tIlustrated catalogue jllst,l�sued with
a beautiful' steel plate engraving sent free to all
wbo apply.

. ,

'. SOME PEOPLE WONDElt AND TALK
ABQU1' BRUNSON SELLING GOODS ,SO
CHEAP, AND OANNOT' UNPER.8TAND
WHY HE OAN DO SO <MUCH ,BETTER
'l'HAN OTHER MERCHANTS, BUT THE
REASON IS HE SELLS ]<'0& CASH AND
BUYS GOODS VERY LOW.

'

WAX Oandles, Holder!! aud Christmas' tree
ornllmentB at W.ledel;D�nn's.

ON - *ND AFTER DEOEMBE�t' 1, 1880,
GOODS WILL BE SOLD 'FOR OASH ONLY;

,-'

L lil'D"'�- NO'TNS1;A'NOE WIL.� THlS"RULE"
BE DII:VIATED. '1'. -G. BRUNSO]'{.·

�---

GEORGE INNES & 00'. tor Dry GOOdi, Oar-
.pets,Oi!clotbs.

.

THE OASa. SYSTEl\1 WILL BE LIVED
Ul' 'l0 STRlCTLY IN EVELl.Y INSTANCE
ON .A ND AF rEB. DECEllll ER I, 1880.

T. G. BRUNSON.

DRUMS, Doll Cartlages, Velocipede,s,. Ex
press Wagons, Trunkl'l, Hobby Horses, Slel!(�s,Rocking-cbairs and eVI!j'ythlDg kept at a til �tclass toy.bouse, to be found at Wiedemann s.

ON �AND' AI" l'JJ:H, DID()EMBEll. I, 1$80,
T. G. BRUNSON WILL,SELL GOODS F'OIt
(lASH ONLY, AND IN NO INSTANCE
WILL 'l'HIS.RULE BE .DEVIATED.

T., G. BltUNSON.
---.---

DON'T be bulldozed by anyone, .but I!:o to
-George 1n,nes'& C�.'s and do YO\ll'tradLDg:

,

FouUdtFo�Ddt�onndt
AN� ONE CAN HAVE,IT BY J>AYING

,1. IT IS 10. LB�. OF "A" SUGAR AT

T.:G; BRUNS'oN'�. . .

For Men, Youth:s and BQys-The Largest and Most Oomplete Stook'
ean be found at

,

I .. Memoriam.
To tbe memo�y of Edwln'.-Forrest' <HoopeR,"

who ",a8 born- In fbllll!lelpbla, Augqst .2', I

18�8,an� �Ied In Lawretic�:��,vel;Dber271188\) •

'Be was one of the manif whose ,lives leave
on our memories 'marks tbat can.n�v'er.be ob
literated by tbe' lapse 'of .time. Klndbearted
almost' jo a fault', geJlth! and,true"be'bad all tbe
qualificatIOns calculai�d to make blm wbat be
undoubtedly W8S, a loving 80n to a widowed
motber. His ktndly face will -be 'missed for
many fear!! by tbe friends he has �o u�t1ine�y

,

left.
'

ti /" t�� millIe of iif� w. a,.� in �aeh."

We are grieving for him now at'rest,
As we all miss bis bright, kindly face j

Tbougb bls spirit is now with the ,blest,
We shall mourn bim tbe rest of our days.

,,'

His loss was to alia sad blow,
Cut down in the flpwer of bls life j

But 'tis comforting now tbat we'kn'o,\V
He is free 'rom ali sorrow an� strife.

Then �e mourn for the �other'8 lost ioy,
Tlie poor wldo'w's care' and delight j

Bereft at a blow of life's joy,
.

It will e'er on her days cast a blight.
But now be Is ,,'one far away.

No more bls,brlght face shall we greet,Let us hope for that happter day .

When our splritl! forever sball meet.
G. R. B.

,
•

I
,

't \ 1

Tbey have just added 82 (eet more to tbeir larre room, and It is now 117 teet long, and I. b,. ,

rar the 1'aJ."gest and most convenient roonr.tn tbe city, also is ·well ligbted by large wi�dow8 aDdskylights, 110 vou 'cannot be deceiv.ed tn wbat you buy. '." ,•

Tbelr stock conslstll of all kinds 01 Dress.Sults, such'as,F,renqb and English Wor'steda, Germall Broadcloths 'and Doeskin SUits, Scotcb arid Dom'estic Oasslmere SUits, etc., ete, '

Also an Imme�s� assortmeQt'9l alt "I,nds'o! '" '

,

'

,"..'
",

For Men, youths aDd Boys at prioeo tQ BU,it th�,times.

CHILDI;tE�'S OLOTHING A SPEOIALTY.
, 11!7 Their stock in HATS AND OAFS Is the largest In the city and cannot he excelled, Ml4prices lower tban ever., "

.

GRA�D DISPLAY Opt'QrQ_er Qf Publ�datio,n. ,

In the matter of'the application of W. H .. H.
, "-:hitney, administrator or the e�tate oC Calvin
Burnett. deceased, to Bell real, estate to pay"'debts "

,

'N0W' COMES W. H, II. WAITNEY, .AD-
ministrator of the estate of c.:Jalvin Burnett,

and presents to the court his petition, pra.ying for
an order tor the sale of so much or 'the real estate
belong ing to the estate of said decease, as will
pay and su.tisfy the remamlng debts' due by said
estate and unpaid Cor want 01 slll6cient personal
assets, uccompnnlcd by the account!', Iista and
inventories requrred by luw In such cusea.

On exarnlnntton wl)creof, it is ordered that all
persons interested in said estate be notified that
allplication as aforesaid has been made; and that
unless the contrary be shown on the 29th day of
December, A. D. 1880, an order will be made lor
the sate 01 the whole or so much of the real estute.
of aald deceased as will be sullicient to pay the
debts o'r suitl estate thnt are uuplliu for wunt of
slltllllient personal ussets. Anu it is further
oruered, tllat notice be given by publishing 'il
copy 01 tillS order in some ,weekly news paller of
genllral eireuhLtion In Douglas C<Hlnty. ,l{anbR�,
rut one week, said notice to lJe pnblished on the
22d day (ill' Decelllber, 1880,
STATE 011' KANSAS, COUNTY 011' DOUGLAS', ss.

I, James M; Hendry, jllrlge of the probll.te court
of Doug)as county, state oll(anslis, do bereuy cer

tify the foregoing to be a true copy of the proceed
Ings hari in Ule Ilbove matter on the 20th day of
Dec"m�er, A, D, 1880, as appears from the, re-
cords oT said conrt. .\:1' .,

In witnes8 'whereQf, I hereunto subscribe lilY,

nllme and affix tile scal of sald-cJ,lUrt, tbl'
(L, s,]20th da,. 01 December, A. D. 1880, '

- JAM);}S M' HENDRY,
Probate Judre.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD'S !

---..-,---

Sucb as Wblte and Oolored S,blrts, Oa9slmere and Flannel Shirts, also Knit and F11annel Under-wear, Buck and Kid Gloves and Mittens, etc .• etc. ','
,

, Tbe above bave all been bougbt tor OASH, and will be sold with a small advance on cost, ..their motto 1S
.

"QqICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

You are respectrully asked to call and examine their goods and low prices. Uemember, n.trouble to sbow goods at

STEINBERG'S MA_'MOTH 'OLOTHING ,Ii,DOSE
..........._ .

87 Massachusetts Street, ollpositc the GrRnge Store,Lawreuce BU8lueIJil ()olle&,e.
LAWRENCR, KANSAS.

Send for
_ Oollege Journal. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

J. A. DAILEY,
WH;ULESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

,
"

CHI�A,' GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,ECONOMY Is wealtb. Buy a pall' or our
l"reDC'h Bose for cbildren aud misses at $1.00.
II tbl'� Will not prove�eaper to you than buy.
Ing 50' and 76 cent hose we' wilr refund tbe
money. GEO. lNNES & 00.

--------
W AX Dolls, all sizes' and prices, from 16 cents

up at �iedemann'B.,
'

--------,-

FRESH ORLEANS MQLASSES AT T. G.
BRUNSON'S.

.

------

JUST recelvecl at Wiedemann'a-rresh and
sweet Oranges, LemoM, Pl'arR, Malaga Grapes,
and a lull assortment of all klnuf.j ot Nuts.

TABLE QUTLERY AND �ILVER.PLATED GOODS.'Sher8f's Sale.
STATE OJ' I{ANSAS, ! 85

•

DOUGLAS COpNTY, S •

Penacook Savings Dank
VB.

Sarah Shnnnon et aL

By VIRTUE OF AN OlWEll O�' SA.LE TO lifE
directed, and issued out of the Fourth jl\di

cial district court in and for Douglas county, K'Ln
SIiS. ,in the above entitletl action, I will. on Fri·
cl,LY, the 24th day of Dec�mber, A. D, ]880, be-
tween the.hours of 1 nntl20'clock Iu the altcruoon
of Sll-itl tillY, at the front tIoor 01 the court-house,
in tne citY of Lawrence', county- of Dougla\s lind BABY -w-:AGONS FRO:M $5 . .0.0 TO $4.0_.00.state ot Kansas, o Ire,· for 81\lc at public auction. '

.

'
.

"

:,uuu sell to the highest und best ,bHtder. for clish I, '!!=��±!I=�'!!'!!:�====�=�=�=������=��=�========�III hand, all tllerlght, title andinterest'wbutiloeVt'r
of the slLid Sunlll ::.hllllllon, ul}cl SRI'llh Shannon us
eXfilcutl'l)( of tlie la8t willi anu estllte of WIlson
ShilDn(llJ" deceased, and JMnes S. (:,nw liS rcc�iv..
er of'W A. Simpson and J. J. Crippen, p il'tn�rs.
dqing uusin' ss under the name of the Simpson
n'Lllk, in uud to the following described lunda und
tenementa, to wit: 'l'he IlILSt sev<:nty·t�vO.ucl'es of
fhe northeast quarlel' of section thirteen (13) . town·
'ship twdve (Ill), mllg" eigl)'ecn (IS) j more p;;rtic
'ullLrly pescribed us beginningatthesollthc1lstcor
ner of suid norlhcllst qnarter sectio[J, thlmee north
fiS 1-2 degr. es w"st. 10 91·100 cna.na, ioIlencc north
49:de�l'el'8 west2 37-100 chains, theJ:cenol'th 20de
grces west 3 83·100 chaips, thcnce 1\01'1h34 dc'grec8
west /j 1i2·100 chains, thence north :)4 1.2 d,egl'ccs
west /)97-100 Lt,aibs, thence north ]4 )�2 d,egl'ees
west 3 55-10(j Chitin,S., tllf'nce north 25

..
3.4 degrees

west 245,]00 chains, thence' north 5!j 1-2 dPgreea
west 1 21-100 chains, thence,no'rtherly lollowing
Lawrence and Lecompton rl!lad to the,nOl·th liJ}e
ot said q1I11rter section, therice l;aBt 10 tlie north
east corner,of said quarter sectIOn, thence south
to the southeast corner 01' s'aid quarter section to
the pluc� ot' ueginnlngj alMo the northwes� 'quar�
tl)r 011l1'ction eig"ti!en (lS), towlJatip' twelve (l�),
range nineteen (19) j also the southwest qURrter of
sectIOn seven (7), township twelve (Ill), rRl:!ge
l1in'eteen (]9) , contllinil'lg three hundred and nihe!
ty·tW9 (392) acl'C�, 'All Ritnatecl in D<;)I1glas cOll.n
ty, in the state of Kunsns, und to be sold to aatls.
fy said order of salll und James S. Crew, receivcr
of the Simllaon DunK.

'

,

Given under my il'and, at my 'office in the city of
Ll>wrence, this2Jddayol'Novcniber1 A:D.lSllO.

.
'H. B. ASHER,

Sherlff Douglas County, Kansas.
0, A.. BASSETT, Attornl'Y 1'01' F!u.intiJr.

, '

'Headquarters for Fr.uit Ja.rs,' Jelly Glasses, �efrigerators and Ice
Oream Freezers.

•

MAKE SPEQIAL LOW PRICES '1'0 CASH CUSTOMERS.

REMEMBER THAT T. ,0. BRUNSON
DOES A STltlOTLY ,OASH BUSINESS 011
ANP AFTER DEC!l;MBER i, 1880:

�--�
OHIUSTMAS Trees at Wm. Wiedemann's.

. Fon�d t FO��;;d t Found t ,

ANY O�E OAN HAVE 7 LBS: OF GOOD
RIO,COFFEE FOn,$l AT'T. q:BlW.NSON'S.

a. :Gr,a.nd Offer lotma.ke, -' for the N�xt, �ixty

PIANOS' AND - ·ORGANS_
II'

$850 Square, Grand Piano for ouJy $245.

.,



,or u,arrow'shovel-plow between tQem (Ecp�n'theria 6crib o?na). 'Both.of tbe�'e
from ,the time 'the fruit is gathered'to insects, i;IieJ;lUonbf.l mus't \ be considered

:ADDU'" Meetlll..,o'l the DOD ..la. Coont7 -' The, fruit is O,f good siie,' as ,injurious, Sl)ecies" for' 'though they
"

"
'Uo�"I4.'oUora'8oeiet7.,' ,riperi�ng ,�arly �n'd ."h�lding_oui 'rather fe,e9 in,part 'jjpon plants 'Of littl� or.no

, The aonual meeting ,qf ,the' Dougl's, late; 'the flavor ie' pleasant and refresh- use: to.us, sud the latter.' Is not abun-
,

Oounty Horticultu�al society was held itlli-with sugar and cream. �,(My fami- dant en',JUgh to, �ttract attention, still

at the uuiyer8i�y on Saturday, the 18th ly, from preference,' consume more of �uctt ()f ,the1r living ,is, dertvsd fr9m

Inst, this thaD of ali other v'arieties.) "V:alur..ble 'cultivated plants, and a Dum-

In consequence ot so many ot our 'Windsor 'Cpief is another pistillate If the soil was not prepared in au., bel' of .specles' which, by, themselves do

horticulturists having attended the va�ietY-robust Iu foliage, hardy, and tumn it may be done in slJri�g, ,as s:()O� no appreciable harm together cause

three-days' meeting at Wyandotte, and an Immenae bearer of good-alzed fruit as d,ry enough to pulverize nice�y. qnfte serious Iossea. The flrat-man-.

only just returned from the sam�, the of fair quality. Its season is medium • My practice with old pla!l:�ations has' tioned'insect is said to feed upon clover,

aHendat;lCe was not large and the, exer- to late. The remarks,' as to the culri- been for niany years as {ollows: Im- pilio'tain, dandelion and oUicr plants,

•lses confined to routine business. ovation o'f Crescent wlll apply to this medlatelyatter the fir&t or second plow-' and the other . upon willow, black 10-

Afte� the renewal of membershlp, the sort. ings, which folloW h�rvesting the orop, mist, plantain, etc. .Other nearly re-

"election of officers for the ensuing y�ar, 'Captain Jack is a, very productfve I harrow, ,the entire ltround t�(jroughly, lated IIpec,i�s have sil'llilar habits. while

i�ok, place. which resulted ln th'e choice yill'iety, 'though not' aa robust a plan,t so'a8 to pulverize tbe 'clods' and level ,some of tqem 'feed upon a still greater

of D. 'G. Watt {or presldent, S., W. as any 'of the forego'ing; yet a& it is, -the surface..No matter _i'f one-fourth' variety 'of plants; and some differ

,'Pears,on for viee-pre'sideJ;li, Samuel Rey- quite liardy' with, perfect blossoms, and toone-thlrd the ,vines a;r� rooted oot, merely' in forming their cocoons' j tist

nolds for -secretary, sud O. H.- AyeI' for the !r,llit holds out late in ripel'!ing, it and the remainder look "sadly demor- before wint�r sets tn', 'and 'so do not

treasurer. The president held, the ap- may 'be considered a profitable sor,t"for ,alized in cOluiequence, th�y will ��oon: feed any in early spritlg.-Herbert 08-

poi�Jing of the ataadlugeommttteea in the farmer to plaut in connection with re,oover"aDd,the next crop will be all born, in Iowa Homestead.

abeyance till'the next ineetin'g, in order two 0,1' three of the o_t'hers.. t.he better-tor the severe scarifying. A !'!!'!'!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!�!'!!!!

�bat th� several positions might be filled ,Second,-Fo_r a sandY. loam soil,' all sprinkling,' of, well-rotted manure or

with the most suitable persons. '

'

'the' above, except, WilsQu and Captain superphosphate, (aQd..i{ a little salt and

A committee on' programme' of "spe,- Jaek, may be p'lanted with profit. ashes are mixed witb, it 10 much the

'.ill.l Bl1bjects" for' the ensuing year ,was' '-Kentu,eky, a late, sweet 'ber�y"suc- better) �d once a year or o�ce in
.

appointed, co'nsisting of �. L,. Mac" ceeds' best on a lu�ndy soil, and' shouid' two yearll, will pay 50'-per cent. ,upoo'
I. W. Pearson and B.-F. Smith. 'be in every piantation on luch soil., the inve'�tment; though'if the ground

The chairman of tho committee on The bloss'oma are 'perfect, fruit large, was thoroughly' enriched wh'en pre

orchards,- S. W. Pearson, reported as and well held up from, the ground. It pared for ,_the plants, such application

lollows: "The condition of OU\' 01'- continues to ripen .until eal'ly rallpber- was not essential for the production of

chards the past year ha's been good, aud ries are ripe. a good crop, aud 'is not needed where

OUr abundant crop has been uuprece- This list is very briel considering the horse-stable litter il!! use\l as mulch.

dented. The foremost orchardists of large number of truly valuable vari- O. B. Galu8ha, in Prai'l'ie Farmer.

our county are extending more care and elies, as I have purposely selected those

atteution ,to their trees. The borers which will give best returns ,with ordi

have not been s. abundant the past 'nary CUlture' in matted rows, ancI,such

year,' which is to be attributed largely only (except Wilson and Captaiu Jack)
to the extra care given in the ex'term�- which sUI'pass nearly all others in vig

nation of theso pests. The orchards or and hal'(Unes's.

seem to be at present in fine condition, PLANTING' AND CULT.UI�B.
·with a sufficieut unmbel' ot"fruit buds

In the former articl.e I «avo directions

in, most varieties, givine: a hopeful out-
for fitting and laying out the ground.

look for another good crop of apples, The rows being three and a haH or four

although the last crop was so very feet apart, aud ,the plants one to two

abundalllt." feet apart,' spread oU,t the roots in
Reference was made to tbe u8u81

planting, and let the crown of the plant
tardiness of the attendance, and a'mo

he but very little below the surface.

tion was passed to commence the exer-
After putting a little nne earth over

cises iu futuro at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp, and among the roots, pour in' from a

let the members present be many or
pint to a qnart (or more if the soil is

few. It was thought. that promptness dry) of water, and after this has settled
in the management would 'insure an

fill up with fine earth without pressing
earlier aud more prompt attendance ill

it dowI).
the membership.

SAMUEL REYNOLDS, Secretary.
--- ...----�--

Le..�er ,;o�, Mr•• 'S., A. Ro.er.

,

DEAR HOUSEHOLD I-'-We are ag�in
nearing the close of another year, and
it becomes us as ,mortals to examine

oureelves and know how we stilnd be
fore OUI' Maker-ask ourselves, �hat
,have we done, and what 'have we left

'�ndone that we might have done. We

should ever remember that we are not

placed here to spend our days ,in idle

ness and frivolity. Neither should wo

be so taken UP with our own aff�irs as

to forget (0 look .beyond our own

dwelling. 'We a�e apt to think we have'

enough to do to 'manllge our own affairs

And so we have. But we must not be

too selfish to visit our neigh-bol's occa

sionally and got more knowledge that

we may, manage our affairs more pru

deutly. We never lose Quythi�g by
8pcndiug a few hours in a neighbor's
kitchen occasionally. We can alway'S
learn somet.bing new iu cooking and

prepariug, or'managiug, general house

hold work. We call gather many items

by looking on aud seeing how others do,
and it also quickens onr spirit.s and

makes us foel more lively. Whenever

we get disheartened and discouraged
we should seek tbe society of some

Iivelr, good-natu red person, and we

will soon recover our spirits. It 81so

greatly revi'ves' our spirits to moet in

social gatherings, church, etc.

Since I laRt wrote to "The House

hQld" I have been to a wedding, a fes�
tival and to church, have sp.ent a f�w

hours at a neighbors, and have bad

company at home. 'I bave felt. my spir
its arousod, though 1 scarcely evel' feel

mnch downhearted or discouraged
nowadays, for I feel that I have milch

to be thankful for. The past, year my

self and family have been blest with

unusual good health, without which we

cannot enjoy life. Good health is

one of the greatest ble�sings of life,
and it is our duty to be clireful ot our

health that _ we' do not overtax oor

bodics by overheat-or by exposing our

selves,to the hlclemency of the weather

,when' it can be'avoided."

Thi� is my last cominu�iClitiou with
" The' Hou�ehold"- tor thi� y.ear, and I

feel that 1 am tresllass'ing ,upon my

household,dllties, for Christmas' is 'near

at balJd aud, there i8 60 much yet to be

$1(;lOe, before thst day. Bertha is COll-"
'_'_--'.;.,--':__-'-��",:-,-:-.."..,.�-��---,------,-

tillually begging, �'Ma,' yon. must fix

my Minnie up all nice
..

and clean for

Christmas;" and ol.h'er 'things too nl,l·'

memus to mention.
'

'L�dit.h's last letter was :very interest-'

ing. And they always are. If she

could ouly come a Ihtle oftener we

would like it very much.
,

Mattie, what makes you so mum?

Have you really forsaken u�? and we

elljoyed your company 80 much. Come

and give us a real good; hearty greeting.
Come all of you, and make o,ur circle

Iively' and beneficial:
'

"

Medium 'of the 'fowel, to, you 1 say':
,

It- looks, a little ;;omical'
'

'

PractIcal UertlcuUore.

The young aspirant for hODOr!! i'n
horticulture may acquire more kllowl·

edge by attending a few meetings aud

exh'ibitionB thaD' by months of study of

his 'favorit� authors. It'stands to rea

son tha� the accumulated,willdom of all

our higher 'autboritiell on the: sobject,
coming as they dO.from'different locali

ties, with a varied experience, and ,in

many instances with d'istinct special
ties, can impart to the see'ker after in

formation precisely the kin,d he stands

most in need of. It is well for him to

gain the rudiments from booh, and to

carry oot the ideas thus gained in 8

practical way; but after all the infor

mation thus gained cannot prove so

satisfactory, nor can it be so indelibly
impressed upon his mind, as by actual

co�tact with th� authors theml!!elves,
,when giving their r�spective exper
iencell upon the same subject. " And

more than this, the exhibition of plants
and frllit� will' at:tract the attention

and enforce suggestions upon the minds
of very many people �ho do nOt, read

the works on horticulture at, all.

Oroppte.
---. ---------

Cold.Wea,her (;l\lerplllar••

It ie quite common at this season of

the year aod even during the ,entire
wia�ter, when there comes a warm day,
to notice hairy caterp�lJa'fs crawling
busily around though with a purpose,
unknown. They may also be found

curled away in all sorts of retreats" as

under logs, �ead 'leaves and, anything

Whi,ch may serv'e 'as a partial shelter �o
them during th� coldest weather. They
belong t9 a gr'oup ot, it�se�'ts 'known a8

Arctiat1s or tiger moths.
.

O'ne of the mOAt common of, t�e8e,'
and one whi,ch, is pa:obably familiar to

every, reader ot' the, I/'bmestead, is

known as the hedgehog caterpillal'. It

,is abQut an inch aud 0; half IOJJg, black
at each en4 and' reddish· brown ii. the

middle, the first four'alld the last two

segmeuts or'rings of the body being
covere�, thickly with black spiny bairs,
while on the intervening segml(11ts the

bail'S are reddish. ,

-

Aftil' passing the winter io this man

lier, the caterpillar ellots fol' a short lime

in the spl'iug, Bud thell makes a rude 90-
coon composed', mosll)" o� the ,spiny

in its .rescb, and, :)",et showing no 'sign, ot
waste or �ant; .aud when":w.e see the

sun rise above tb� crestof the mountain,
d�aped, w'ith golden curt,ain8, w'� won
der to think that' he; that' bas melted
the' snows of e9 many �int8rs, teii�we�
the verdure of so many epriri'gs, painted
the flowers' of so many B�mmer,s, ripen
ed the fruits of so many autumns, and'

yet- ahining ae brilliantly as ever, un

dimmed, unabated in strengt!i-nor are

the fountain of light less full for com

ing centuries of boundless profusion •

These are but images of love as ex

hibited, io all the, works of God, '!ond
especially of, the love of Christ to a

fallen world. The principal is eternal,
for "God is l�,vo."

,

--�------�-

BDckleD'. Arnica Salve.

The best salve In tbe wortd tor cuts, brutses,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
cbapped bands, chilblaI08"corDs, and all kind.
of sklo eruptloos. This -salve Is guaranteed to
give perfect Sbtisl!\ctloo In every case or mooer

'

retunued, Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Barber Hroa.

,T. G.' BRUNSON WILL DO A 'STRICT-' ,

L'Y CA�H ·'BUSINESS O� AN,D AFTER
DECEMBER 1, 1880, 'AND BY SELLING

Iro'a CASH I CAN BUY jl'OR CASH,
AND SELL FOR LESS MONEY THAN
ANY FIR'M WHO SELL O'N TIME.

A SUGAR. 10 LBS. FOR il.
GRANULATED SUGAR,:9� LBS. FOR '1_
C SUGAR, 11 LBS. FOR $1.
ORLEANS SUGAR .. 12 LBS. FOR $1.
NO.1 'COFl<'EE, 6 LBS. FOR $1.
A GOOD COFFEE, 7 LBS. FOR $1.
CALIFOltNIA CANNED GOODS OF THR

BES1' PACKERS, $3.40 PER DOZES"
GOOD .TEI\. A'r 350., 'WORTH 600.

'rRE' ABOVE PRICES ARE' FOR CASH,
,

T. G. BRUNSON;
NO. 81 MASSACHUSETTS STREET.

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
,:mCONOMI,CAL IN, 'FUEL,

AND GUARANTEED TO

Give Ferfeot Satisfaction' Everywhere. 1

BUY

!emmOII'
MADE'ONLY BY

0 Excolsior Man'f� Co.,
ST. LOJ]IS, MO. '

"

I:illPOBTERS AND DEALERS.�

'TIN,-P�AT,E,':WtIlE, "

SHEET ':IRO.
'

�AND-

IVlmY CLASS OF G()ODS ,USED OR SOLD BY

tiN' ,AND, STOVE, DEALERS.



 



cumulution goe� on, un II the "bear tactor,"

vi�ihle supply, continues to gain weig-ht and
EL'EVAT0R'

importance. The declinc yesterday was Irom ..

.

2c. to :.lc. all around, with active trading in the

----'-.� fav.offfe-spec1r111tive grade'o=No;-:-3-l'ed· wtuter., -.-

Produce MRrket!!.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 21, 1880.

Flour-Choice to fancy.. .. . $5.20 §
5.75

.

Family... 4.85 5.00

XXX 4.4fi. 4.60

Wbeat-No. 2 fall, spot......... 98�@ H9
" " January.... 99i@ 99a
" " February. . 1.02(!9 1.02i

No.3 fall, spot.. 9;'\Hq) 9H

No.4 .1 flO@ 9k
Corn-No.2, spot............... 38k@ 3Hi

" " January ,

38��.
39

Oats. .. ..

30· 82�
Rye......

8! a 8n

Pork 13.01)

�13.25Lard........................... 8.30 8.40

Butter-Dairy.... .. . .. . ,30 32

(.)ountry.... 28 @ 30

_g '

26 @ 22

CHICAGO, Dec. 21, 1880.

Wheat-N(,I. 2 spring, spot...... 97@ 97i
.1 "January .'".,

9,
98k.·

.. February .. , 99, 99b
No.3' "spot........ 9L 92.

Oom-Spot. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .... . ,37 37;
January................... 29

§
29�

Q"ts ,
.. : : :

. 331 32il
Pork ; 12.90 lROO

.Lard •. . . • .•
.....•.....•....

8._69,@8.55
lLANSAS CITT. Dec. 21,1880.

Wheat-No.1 fall.............. 9Gl@ 1)7
" I; December. . !lfl*(� 9j'
" " January.... 97 @'. 9H

, No.2 fall, spot...... � ..

'

8(iM� 8j'�
• No.3.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 7fi�@ 7n�

�rn-No. 2 ..
29E@ 30

Oatll-No.2 ,'............. 30 @ 31

In Kansas City butter sells at 17@lSc. lor

•hoice, medium 10@16c.; cbeese, prime Kansas,

10@12c.; eggs, 28@,30c.; poultry (dressedy-«

.hlckens 5@61!., turkeys 7@8c., ducks .7@8e.

per tb; apples, $1.75@2.00 per bbl.; vegeta

bles-'p,otatoes OO@75c. pe� bu., cabbage 7ri@

flOc. per doz., onions per bbl. �3.90@4,00, tur

nipa per bu. 30@40c., beets per bu. 60C.; seeds

(purchasing price)-tlax 9ric., timothy $2.1:0,

esstor beans 9Sc.@$l.OO per bu. ; hay, $8.00@

9.00 lor bailed; Indes-e-No, 1 dry flint, per Ib

16@17c., No.2 13c., dry suited 13c., green salt

tid '7@9c .• green 7c., calf 10@12�c .

. The wheat market, says, the, Kansas Olty

Journal, was still on the down grade, and the

question, "Where will It stop?" is being anx"

tously asked by numerous gentlemen on the

"long side." A gentleman who has had a good
deal 01 experience In the. markets snld, yester

day, be expected to see Chicago wheat touch

!JOe. bl'Jlore tbe decllne stopped. The sttuation

In the West b�� been rendered abnormal by

the decline at the seaboard-tllat is, at present

price. in tbe'\Vest wbeat cannot stand ship

ment East without a 10Hs. For thts reason nco

LlvfI Stock Market•.

ST. LOUIS. Dec, 21, 18S0.

CATTLlC - Itecetpts, 400; shipments, 4.00.

In good .demand for the be�t grtlde�; price�

.teady; export steers $5@5.50; good to f-hoice
sbipping, $4.50@5; !at buteherH' steer8 $3 00@4;

mixed butchHs' stuff, $2 25@3.25; stockers

�2.40@3; leeders, $2.8::i@3.25.
.

HOGS - Rcceipts, 9,000; shipments, 500.

Firm. Llgbt, �4.10@�,2r;; paclilDg. $440@

�.65; butcllers' to fancy $4,70@4.90.
SHEEP- Receipts, .400; shipments, none.

,Scarce and wanted; lair to lancy 3.00@4.50.

CmCkGO, Dec.:21 •.lS80..

CATTLx:"'lteceipts, 1,SOO; sbipments. none.

The receipts 01 cattle .were light, atendy and

without quotable cbange; sales were made at

�3.75@4.1f1.lor medium to g\lodgr�de,s, and

t4.S0 (PI' choice shipping steers.; $2.25@3 lor

GOWS ·and .from t3.50@4.25 lor medi'-t�to 11.00d

Bteers; stockers dull at $�.65@3.25 t'Q.lvl:ommon

to good lots of resh.'

,HOGS - ReceIpts, 25,000; sblpments. Done.

WeJ;e In good demand and steady';· sales a�

$4.6a@4.71i for light packing, $4 �O@I'>.lO. for'

iOQd extra assorted beravy packing, "nd �4.60

@6 for good to choicej·smoo.th, be.ny sbipplng

lots.
JrAN8AS CITT. Dec. 21, 1880.

CATTLB - Receipts,
'

172; sblpments, 26Q"
Market dull. Offerings were exceedingly light

aqd buyers few. 'rhere was some inquiry lor

choice lat beeves. ,Two extra tine Christmas'

'OWl! sold'at' $5.20. Tbe other sales, all retail,

were 01 no' significance. ' There will probably

not be much Ille'to the market until after the

bolidays.
HOGS - Iteceipts, 1,875; sblpments, 83.

,
Tbe market opened witb a 1i3bt 'run; with

price's higher. Bjlyers took the early arrivals

at better .verage prIces than Iiave prevailed

before' this mo'nth, but reported tbat they ;,vere
.

not willing to -duphcate tbelr tlgl,lres in tbe lat·

tel' part of tbe day. Range of "ales WaS $4.40

to $4 67�i the bulk going at ,4.45 to $4.60 1'he

market C1os.ed quiet.

18BO'·�EATTl'$ ...•.·lSSLBEAftr •....
HOLIDAY .

CREE,TING•. ",' ",,"". :',.'.
:

,

One price OABIIfET ORGANS.
,TO ALL. ' cuU}{ciI CH:'u>EL:& PARLOR•

••,,'.. ��O-I'O���S.
GRAND SQlTARE & lTPR.GHT.

Best and sweetest toned Inatruments in the World

'. 0"""D810' 8t�p� Knee Sweillil. 0 t'1I1I spho ot'

· Golden Ton"ue Reeda. Ii Octnves. Wnhlllt (;"8e.
· Prench Ve.o'eel'llI!I'.' Hnn.lIes. LOlllp 8t"".t�.

Pocket t'orMlIslc,extrn I"'l.e t'ODC�·;T,oll.De .. tt�".

�vWc:r,.t�:��!Ot':.:��'�'l�tc;ro�-:a" :;;'i.��8t��}ggi
that has ever been ..ttnlued.

wi1fteG!!��!�!����!�Oi.,,'Wo'][.��i�i�g:,�v�n:l;o8�'li�tS)
'.... :�';II,I.l: Gr,";e""(Ir.:Order ".;.... for Ch�l.tlD......

"N.._ -v........Pr"'en�II.Dont wlLlt till the very last moment.

Endless variety ot New Styles rortne HolidllYB. ,La ..ge••

••No ..�ID....' ot Pianos nnd Organs,that are sold direct to

thepubllc,tol!etoundlnthiscoqntry.
'

.
,

.

,
,O��nn�.8·1I08"O".60Illros I!I008R� .1& ellis

· 'tU'I,OOO'.�'tO!811.top."ll1no(lI!lI,�.'i to 1111,000.

,
' No. 5.900. A ml\gniflcerlt Organ. I j,-Sto,,", j, Set n.cd., only.
.86, lIO. 700" .. H.O, ..eedH. Ui S�o�, .1:08. Warranted•.

,Q-LATE8T ILLUSTRATED (iATALOGUE

,

.

ID with be''':utlrul Steel' Pia'.. Engraving. S.,nt Jlf'r.,e-

\.
.'

, . �:,. .' '. ,: . ", rfit�l:�ri�:rjcl�cttOt�����t.��r,��:tml���(��?
vialt my fnt'tory.

Q'IIeSUl'8 to write me fol' Ca14logue lllustrnted Newspaper, Circular etc,before you decide to purchase elsewhere

��dreS8'Qrcall.on ,DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

A,: MERRY CHRISTMAS TO' ALL!

HERD •

W. A.. III. VAUGUAIC

J. x. DAVIDSON'.
'YEn. WITIJBHS.

K:ING OF T:.i-i:E PRAIRIE.

CHARLES LEVY,

,

I."EVI DU::MBA..ULD.

Hartford. Lyon county. Ka.nsas.

--BREKDR"R OF--

1866. THOROUGHBRED SHORT· HORN CATTLE
-AND-

-OF THE-

KANSAS CLOTHING ·HO,DSE!

VAUGHAN & 00., BERKSIIIRE PIGS,

For the next Thirty Days I offer my Eutire 3to�k of

,

MEN'S BOYS'AND ,CLOTHING•

Proprietors of
Some of the most Iaahlonuble families repre

sented in both classcs or atock. Purt.l cular attcu

tlon ill given to producing lLl)illll\�B of .good form

and quul ity , Ttlc premium suow bull

E;:AT$ AND OAPS

"A "

,

COMMMISSION MERCHANTS,

G ENTL'EM EN'S FUR,NISHING GOO,08

, 0

Rqom 21 Mercha.ntil Exchange.

Gro.in Elevator, corner Levur Imd Poplar S�8.,

.RQBERT ooo�,

I.�

AT COST.

KANSAS CrrY,

TH,E

lola. Allen ceunty, Kans .•

(Jail BDd see Inc before you 'buy anywbere else, and I am SUl'C you will

purchase.

ESTABLISHED ·1.873_

GEO. n. BARSE� ANDY J. SNIDER.,

Bar.se Snider,

MISSOURI.

&

COMMISSION.· MERCHANTS,
For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOCI< YA,UDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Corratgnmcnts solicited. Personal attention p. id to the CI1.TC and sule of 1111 stock.

sales in person. Special attention rair, to thc fce,ling and wntering of stock.

Busmeas for 1876 ovcr three mil ion ($3,000,000) dolturs ,
.'

Wemak� �,

S_· OR�"W & 00.

- .....--,-.- .. �. ��_._,..."--'--,..........---:-'....._--.--. ........_._.t .--......:_

WALL PAPER STOCK IS VERY C�MPLET'E •.

Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO TBT� BESTo DECORATIONS.

WINDOW SI-IADES MADE TO ORDER

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS 'bR C01DlON FIXTUIIE3.

NATIONAL BAN·K

Importer, nre, del '\nd �hlpper 01
n

PUR.E POLAND-CHINA nOGlS 150 Children's Carria£res from Five to Thirty Dollars, Croquet, Bae&

SHORT-HOi�; CATTLE.
Ba.lls, etc.

A FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO o'� HAND.

======================================================================-�

SCHO,QL AND· UNIVERSIT� BOOKS.

MY STOCK IS LARGE AND cO:�rp'LETE.

PRICES GRE�TLY'
REDUOED.

O�' LAWRENCIlJ,
'Pigs forwlmled to, any Pl�£t'Or the Vllitetl StMes

I\t tile follow.ing priccs pCI' pair, persons ordering
pi'ge pllying l'retgllt on thc 5UI'(lC:

.

Eightweeks 9ItL. ,$22 00

'l'.hree to Ilve months oltJ.. ' , 32 00

FiVIl to seven months old : 42 00

Singl, Pius; e'ith,er 'In, on�lialjabo!!, 'fWicti.
A Hoar, eight mOntl)8 old $211 00

A. $0"", eight monthli olu, witn pig 25 00
,

Description of the Polall"�Chjna Hog: The 'pre
'f"aill.g color is bla.ck and white spo'tt.c\l, sometnnes

pure white and sometimes a mixell.slInrly color:

t::J-' AIl·Plgs warranted first-ClasB and' shipped
C:U .. D.' Charges on remittllnc.!8 mllet be pl'�p.�hl. Districts supplied on Favorable Ter�s,

and Blank Books!

�ITE·D. STATES DEPOSITORY.

OAPITAL $100,000.

COLLEOTIONS

On all points in the United Smtu8 and' Canadas.'

Sight Drafts on Europfi Drawn

sums to suit ..

S. O. 'l'HACHER
J.8 CREW
A. HADLEY
J. E. NBWLIN

A.

"
"

'l'ra�els with B'anijll.cs 0'( hi� ent1�e �tock. BO".'
.

licitll �)f(iers,. iIolld
'

ta,kes
'

.

ure8 -tor suit.l.

'QF . ��FW' :.�O�X:�·
GsshasillitsJanuary 1. 1879.'.:.: $a.327;77�

:, '"
'" LIABILlTIES, '

U,nearl}eii .. rcserve lund., ,and rep(!rted
"

.

. 'losses;.:�; .' ....... ;: .' .. ; ... ' ... , ......... .'
..

'

..."1,289,369'
Capital' (paid up in ca,sb)., .,'.. :,. ',;' .:,.. ;'.,",:1,000,000

.:!:Iet sur,JIlus'over 11.11; ; ' 1,038.,�27

'The; undersigned i&. the ohly' a'uthoti:/l,ed"agent of,

th\l O�ntinentu.1 Inll'llrance:,eompany for the city 01

Lawrence 'and,county of'DouglI&8.. Farm 'and pth· .

e" proPllrty .Insured a�, the 10'We8� adequat!l rates. :

'.
.'.

.

.•

,�. JOHN' CHARI:.TON.' ",

• omoe over L�i8' drug .tore� ):.aW'l.'e�ce.','·
.

I also carry in stock a fu!1 line 01 Stationery 01 ali grades and prices.

.PlCTVRES AND PicTURE FRAMES, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES.

NOTIONS, ET(J., ETC.
'

� It wlll,pay you to examine stock and get pri,ces before purchasing.

A. F. Massachusetts


